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lplratlon; will a pprove T.v'f
and Congresflmnn MfldU'.ui and MurJ- k
unqualifiedly, and will say a Rood wnrd
for the "good intpntions" of
Curtis and Congressmen Anthony and
Campbell, Cannon, Aldrlch and Ball-Inp- er

probably will be sharply crltlrtzod.
The platform will probably declare

against the life tenure held by Justices
of the United tates supreme court.

It Is. rumored that a Roosevelt boom
may be sprung but this has not been
confirmed. ,. ...

Little Interest is shown in the Demo-
cratic, Prohibition and Socialist con-
ventions, which will be held at the
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IN illibJj
Family Deny Report of Scrta

illness as Result of Recent

Fall.

(United Pr Letted Wlre.l
Wheeling. .W. Va., Aug. 89. The re-

port that Henry Gassaway Pavlnl can-

didate for vice president on the Demo
cratle ticket with Alton B. Parker lit
1904, is seriously III is denied by mem-be- rs

Of his family. Davis was Injured
by a fall a month ago but has entirely
recovered, his relatives say, 'and is la
the best of health.

There has been such a steady Increase
among the bison, in captivity in the
Uulted1 States and Canada in the past
few years that the danger of tcelr ex-

tinction Is believed to be over.
i .rs

same time.

Renovating the Treasury.
By the St. Louis Star.

' Old timers will not recognize the
United States Treasury ,, building In
Washington when Secretary MacVeagh
gets' through with It For nearly three
quarters of a century the old building
has befen allowed to go without a gen-
eral house cleaning, and the stains of
ages are found In .many of the rooms
and corridors. ; The whole place Is now
undergoing a Tedddlng up' as the
Scotch say, and those who have been
accustomed to see the dark, time
stained walls, the rubbish and the old
truck of various kinds, will be sur-
prised. Just why no one has ever
thought of cleaning house In the treas-
ury is one of the mysteries of a great
government, , ,

'

uwi us

CASCADE RAiJGE

ortland Lawns and Gardens
Freshened by Gentle Down-

pour of Yesterday;. Entire
. --Willamette Valley Benefited.

' Rain fell yesterday !n Portland to the
Amount 6f .08 of an inch, coming In sev-
eral showers during the day, and put
an end to the long drought. The entire
Willamette valley benefited by the
showers.

The rain started yesterday morning" a
little south of Marshfield and a south-
erly wind brought It to Portland, the
first shower starting a little after 11
o'clock. The southern boundary of the' belt, which received precipitation yes-
terday extended from j a short distance
below Marshfield in a northeasterly di-

rection as far as the Cascades. It In- -
- eluded tho WtllamattA . irnllpv anil- - th

Puget sound country, both slopes of the
Coast range and the Olympics receiving

i a large amount of rain, while it ex
- tended well up Into the British Colum,

bla country. No reports of rain falling
east jot the. Cascades h&ve been re
ceived at the weather office. . ,

"

The heaviest-fal- l reported was at Ta
coma, where ,10 of an inch fell during

v the day, but District, Forecaster Ii A.
TtPftla in rtf thrt nnlnlrm thof wtuMi lopir&r
amounts fell in the mountains, T.hunder
and lightning which occurred at several
times during the day was also .benef lc;
isi, says me weatner man, In clearing
the atmosphere, not only of a great

. aeai ox smoke, but of dust and ashes as
Well.--,

''.-- - r--

. Next to the dry spell of 188$ thjs pres
ent one has been the longest In the h1s--

FALL MODELS

Women s and Misses

Aftoria, Auk. 28. Lf-f- up at midiiU'lit
Steanior Newport. Arrived at 4 iirui

loft up at 6 a. m. Ktfamer Falcon,
from San Francisco. Left up at 5 a. m.

Steamer Catania. Arrived at 6 end left
up at 10 a. m. Steamer Maverick, from
San Francisco. Arrived n.t 7 a. m.
Steamer Rosecrans, from Monterey. Ar-
rived down at 11:20 a. ni. and sailed at
1:30 p. m. Steamer Coaster, for San
Francisco. Left up at 1 p.
North King. Arrived at 2 p. m.- - Schoon-
er Virginia, from San Francisco. Ar
rived at 4:65 p. m. Schooner King Cy-ru- a,

from,, San Francisco. Arrived at 6
m. British bark Andromeda, irom

Newcastle, N.-S.- W.-- ..Arrived down at
and sailed at 8 p. m. Steamer J. A.

Chanalor, for San Franciace.
San Francisco, Aug. 28, Arrived at
a. m. Steamer Rose City, from Port

land; at 12, noon Steamer Bear, from
San Pedro. : Salted at 9 p. m. Steamer
Yosemltetfor Portland. ' .

voos tsay, Aug. za. Arriveu oteniiier
Breakwater, from' Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 29. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind, . northeast, ," 5. miles; i weather,
cloudy.- ' ,

Tides at Astoria Tuesday High wa
ter: 10:48 a, m., 6.S feet; 9:32p. m.,
8.3 feet Low water: 3:68 a. m., 0.1
feet; 8:66 p. m., 4.0 feet. .

MARINE INTEUJGEnCA

Beg-ala-r tlnersDue to Arrtve.
Golden Gate, Tillamook ., , . .Aug, 30
MreaKwater. uoos isav. ...... .auk, 80
Bear. San Pedro Aug. 31
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. , , . . Sept 2
Roanoke San Diego . .... . . , . Sept 2
Rose City. San Francisco . t .Sept 6
Beaver, San Pedro. ; . .. . . ... .Sept. 10

Ssgnlar liners Due to Depart-- ,

Roanoke, San'Pedro . i . . , . ... .Aug. 80
Sue.H. Elmore, Tillamook ....Aug. 30
Beaver, San Pedro ............. Aug. .31
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro Aug. 81
Breakwater. Coos Bay .... . . .Sept. 1

Eureka, Eureka . i .Sept. 4
Bear. San Pedro .. ......... .Hept e
Rose City, San Pedro......... Sept. 10
, Vessels la Fort. .

Irene. Am. sch, , ... .........St. Helens
Roanoke, Am. eu, .Martin's
Alden, Nor. ss ; ., .Inman-Poulse- n

King Cyrus? Am. Sch.,... ..... . .Stella
Virginia, Am. Sch. ......... . .. .Kalama
Andromeda, Br. Sch........... .Astoria
H. K. Hail, Am. Sen... ....... Knappton
Selja, Nor. ss..., eastern ana western
Otaru Maru. Jan. ss 8t. Johns
Gen. de Bolsdeffre, Fr. .bk.,, . .Astoria
Annie Campbell,-Am- . sch. ..... .Rainier
Bells of Scotland, Br. ss........Llnnton
Bn Eonte With Cement and OeaemJ.
Amlral Cornutler, Fr. bk. .....Antwerp
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk,. ....... .Uondon
Bayard, Fr. bk... ............ Blaigow
Bldart Fr. bk......;,. ...... .Antwerp
Cannebiere, Fr. bk. , .Glasgow
Blaus, Ger. sh. ........... Hamburg

Br. sh. .......... t...Tyne
David V Angers, Fr. bk.
Glenholm, Br. sh. ........... .Antwerp
Heohe, Fr. sh. , . . ... -- Liverpool
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk. ;...Tyne
Michelet, Fr. bk ........ . , . . , Limerick
Boettiah Moors, Br. sh....... '.Antwerp
Thiers, Fr. sh...4............AnlwerD
Vlncennes. Fr. bk.. ........ ...Antwerp
Wllhelmlne. Ger. sh .Antwerp

. Miscellaneous Tonnage to Arrive. .:
Alert, Am. sch .....Honolulu
Geo E. Billings, Am. sen.. San Francisco
H. K. Hall, Am. sch,...,.6an Francisco
Luzon, Am. sen..... .......... Redondo
Strathspey, Br. ss....... San Francisco
Lahaina, Am. bk...... .San Franclsoe
Washtenaw, Am. ss , . . . .San Francisco
AJvenaA m sch rrTT-r-.--r; San Francisco

Sa Route Vita OoaV '
Andromeda,' Br. bk. .Newcastle. N. S. TV".

Buffon, Fr. bk..... ........... Swansea
Col. de VUlebols Mareull,

Fr. bk. i ....... . Newcastle, K. & W.
Forfarshire, Br. bk..Newcastle, N. S. W.
Glenalvon, Br. bq.. Newcastle, N. 8. W.
uen. a .jjoisaerrre, ftok: . .., Newcastle, NS. W.
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. shf1'. .......... .Newcastle, K. S. W,
St, Rogatlen. Fr. bk..Newcastl, N. & W.

Daily River Readings. ,

8 a m., 120th meridian time.

0"
STATIONS.

XT f

p
I. wis ton ..k.. 24 0.6 0.2 ..
Riparla - 80 0.4 ..
Umatilla i.... ....... 25 6.0 0.4 ..
Harrisburg .., , 7 ' 2.1 ... .04
Albany ............. 20 0.7 . . .08
Salem .............. 20 0.6 ' . . .02
WilBonvilla .....v... 37 1.8 0.1 ..
Portland ............ 16 3.0 .. .08

. tory of the weather bumft. it having Strictly Tailored
Suits

y
laaiea ss aays, not including a ran ox
,06 of an inch of rain which occurred
August 15 Forecaster. Heals says that
he does not expect any more rain for
the next 24 hours, but ho is of the opin- -

( ion that there is not mucn of any danger
that a repetition of the drought in 18S3
will be repeated, . In that year the first
dry spell lasted S7 days and the5 rain
fell, after which another dry spell came

. .on which lasted a long time.

HEAVY FOG, NO WIND;
; FIRES IN "SOUTHERN

'
, OREGON DYING OUT
(raited 'rem LM4"Wh.t

, Medford, Or., Aug. 29. A heavy fog
amounting to a drizzling mtstf with lack
of wind, has put a better phase upon the
forest fire situation than has prevailed
a any time during the past two weeks.
If the wind does not come up again the
fire will all be under control within the
next a ijiojirjLi

Favorable report were received today
irom all of the different fires by Assist

received a shipment of new

models Exclusive fabrics

strictly tailored garments
. ,-'

'' '" ' f;"- "i : '' PrL?
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DOLE OF MO

Platform Not to Be Extreme for

Insurgency, Though Insur-

gents Write It.

(Tutted Prwt teste Wlre.l
Topeka, Kas Aug. 29. In spite ef

the fact that the Insurgents will be In
control, It la predicted that Kansas Re-
publicans who will meet In state con-
vention tomorrow will adopt a "con-
servative progressive" platform. The
radleals, who will seek to denounce the
Taf t administration, Will, fall, It is pre
dicted, and the platform, while daclar--
ng for progressive ideas In national af

fairs, will probably endorse President
Taft .... " -mildly. :.

The resolutions, It te predicted, will
ask a revision of the tariff; will endorse
the "good points" of the Taft admin
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lore OF FOUR

BISTERS

Thieves Continue tb Find Fruit-- .
ful Picking in Homes of'Pas-tor- s,

While Latter Are at
. Church.

Four more ministers have been robbed
by thieves who take advantage of the

afforded when the pastorsSpportunlty pulpits and their families In
the pews. Two of the latest victims
are In Portlands and the others, who are
in nearby cities, have also appealed to
the Portland police to recover the atolen
property. -

The residence of Rev. R. 8. Showers,
at 129 East ' Fifteenth stteet, was en-

tered early last evening by way of a
window and $20 in cash, some rare coins
and a revolver we're atolen.
: While ; Rev, S. Earl Pu Bola, of J87
Grand avenue, was also speaking to his
congregation from the pulpit bla home
was rifled, but the booty obtained was
small, only 31.50 in cash, a pair of
cuff buttons and a. package of street
car tickets being found.

Mrs. S. A. Hay worth, wife of the pas-
tor ;'Of , the Baptist church at Oregon
City, today notified Captain of Detect-
ives John T, Moore, of the Portland
force that their home had been robbed
while the family was at prayer meet
lng Thursday ; evening. The pastor's
house adjoins the church. A large
amount of Jewelry, including a number
of gold rings. and stickpins, was stolen.

A Vancouver minister also sent a list
of valuables .taken- - from his .home

VETERAN LEADER ;

;,0F G. 0. P. IS OUT

FOR P01NDEXTER

(Continued From Page One.)

founders of the republic. They should
want to, have It maintained as a gov
ernment that will give the greatest free
dom and comfort to : all Its citizens,
History shows that the government of
the United States' during the past 20
years, with continually increasing speed,
has drifted from a government for all
the people alike, to that of a govern
ment for a continually decreasing num
ber., As that number decreases, their
wealth and , influence increases. It Is
now apparent to thinking people that
unless there is a change, xonstitutlonal
aovernment will fall.-- It is useless it
la worse than that; TT Is childish to
close our eyes tojthla.1 It Is also use-
less to attempt to stop the great moral
wave now sweeping the country under
the leadership of what , is foolishly
cauea insurgency.'

"That for which the progressives
stand is what the people want and
will have, and' if the Republican party
is noc ' progressive enouaa to snva

1 ; "tand ' pat,' and wll
i;ko an useless . tnings, ,, rot ana pas
away irom1 the memory of man. But
have the faith that the party .of Lincoln
win not aie. -

Wireless rrom Steamer. '
(Wireless via Northhead). S. S

Governor at sea, Aug. 28. Bound
north li p, m., ten miles, north of
Yaqulna Head; clear, calm and smooth
sea; barometer 80.26; temperature 65

COMMANDER.

TEETH
Scientific Painless den-
tistry la knowledge and
skill founded on experi-
ence, and this la why
THIS BOSTON DEN-
TISTS are able to ex-
tract Teeth tvit h-O-

PAIN for half the
sharge made by otherw" dentist for

.

painful ex-

tractions.

TEETH
:"" i ;i V

A perfect fitting and natural looking
set of artificial TEETH must be as-
sembled by an expert In scientific me-
chanism: this la . why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS sre able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores the nat- -
ural facial contour and, expression as

rweIl M to masticate' food rlta.

TEETH
The proper filling of a tooth requires

a knowledge of the minute anatomy
of the TEETH,. Jaws and head as well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptic preventions
of . further decay after filling. - This
is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay
! ... j V''- - "

TEETH
Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-- '

erly made restore broken ' down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use-
fulness and beauty and last a life
time. This high class dental, work
is not experimental but a lasting suc-
cess when made by of the den-
tal science. This Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this class of work
where it is required. -

TEETH
' Gold and porceteln crowns and bridge
work made sv.-on- and well adapted
replaces missing teeth and for cleanll
"p9.8 and, utility is the most beneHcial.
and satislactory work when made by. ex. .

iBeHenced- - dent1tn who n th hlsrh
Urade gold and best material. This Is

'

,' . 1". ETHm

Should be eared for by rellsbje den
tists who charste for actual work done.
This Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS

Holiday Goods Begin to Arrive
p.

on American-Hawaiia- n Lner
European Freight "Three

Hundred Tons. 10

When she arrived yesterday afternoon
from San Francisco the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Falcon, Captain Dahl- -
qulst, had the largest amount of bonded
freight, that she has brought in any
cargo this year,

' Importers are now beginning to get
ready for the holiday season, and for
this reason the bonded cafgoes on the
Falcon have been increasing in size for
two or three,. "trips past." .. That on the
steamer this trip consists of 300 tons
of freight from Europe, while the New
York' freight amounts to 500 tons..,

- The Falcon arrived at Albers dock
No. 3 at S o'clock- yesterday afternoon,
having made a good trip up the coast.
Captain Dahlqutst reports good weather
and a smooth sea, with heavy fog and
smoke all the way up from San Fran
cisco.;-'- ,V ,

';vn-ne- next inp up irom- me wiuen
Gate the Falcon will have the largest
cargo that she has ever brought into.
port. Aside- from her bonded freight,
she will have 1700 .tons of New York
cargo,: consisting principally of steTl
rails and ' structural steel. The. rails
Will be discharged at Astoria on her
arrival September 10. ---

The bonded carg.o of the Falcon this
trip- consists, of '.

Seven cases petroleum stoves, 194
cases - decorated ; earthenware, 94 cases
decorated china, 23 packages decorated
china, is, packages, toys, 16 cases toys,
77 packages 'spirits, 104 cases spirits, 42
cases manufactured granite,.' 21 pack-
ages decorated glass. 20 canes manu
factured glass, 26 cases prepared fish,
1 case manufactured metal, 10 cases
Roehelle salts, 15 cases linoleum, 374
sacks coffee, 15 cases decorated earth-
enware, 22 crates . decorated china, 2
bundles manufactured metal, 3 cases
manufactured flax, 4 cases colors, 105
cases oliVe oil, . t

OTTAAVA HAMS BRIDGE

Steamer Strikes Draw Rest of Steel
Bridge l on Way Through.

What Is said by those who saw the
incident, to have looked like a deliber-
ate attempt on the part ot the steamer
Ottawa to hold the steel bridge open
was made this morning and the d&aw
was held open for 7 minutes.

The Ottawa- - arrived at the bridge
about ten minutes before .the open
period this morning, with a scow la
Mwand-aftet-putti- ng --thewee of the ....

scow against the dra.w pier, it is said.
she swung across the channel with her

the ef-

she backed, off and then rammed the
draw rest with the scowloosentng some
of the boards, according to. Sergeant
Carleson of the harbor patrol, who kept
a record of the time that the draw was
held by the Ottawa, during which
period no other vessel could' pass. The
time from 7:46 to 7:53 was occupied by
tire boat and scow In maneuvering
through the draw. " '

AXDR03IEDA ARRnrES N

British Ship Laden With Coal in Port
68 Days Out of Newcastle.

- Laden with a full cargo of Australian
coal, the British. ship Andromeda, Cap-
tain Deeks, arrived In over the bar at
6 o'clock last nlgbt from Newcastle, 68
days out,' and . Is now at anchor at As-
toria awaiting a towboat to bring her
up the , rlyer to Portland.! After dis-
charging hereoat here for. the Pacific
Coast Coal company, the Andromeda
will load a cargo : of wheat for the
United Kingdom. She Is under charter
to ..the' Northwestern Warehouse com-
pany, vv.-'-;.- U :.A,'"'-.;''!--

The Tort of Portland towboat Ockla-ham- a

arrived at Stella at 8 o'clock this
morning,' with the schooner King Cyma
in towj after which she returned Imme-
diately to Astoria for the schooner Vir-
ginia, ,which he will bring, to Kalama
to load, lumber for San Francisco. After
bringing the Virginia up the Ocklahama

probably return to the mouth of
the Columbia river for the Andromeda.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

After supplying post lights along the
Columbia and Willamette rivers, the
lighthouse tender Manzanlta arrived in
Portland thls morning. She will sail
again tor Astoria tomorrow.

Laden with olr for the Standard OH
company's tanks, the steamer Maverick,
Captain McKellar, ; arrived at; Ports-
mouth yesterday from San Francisco. '

On her return from. Astoria last nfght
the steamer. Charles R. Spencer fired
several salutes from a cannon which
she had on board. The steamer took
Admiral Robinson and his staff down
yesterday morning snd returned last
night at about 11 o'clock.

With B00 tons of cement, 100 tons of
asphalturn and 100 tons of general mer-
chandise- 'aboard, :,the"" steam schooner
Hoquiam, Captain Relnerteenf arrived
at Oak street dock Saturday night from
San Francisco. The Hoqutam will proT
ceed to Willapa harbor to load lumber
for-Sa- pedro.-.:;VT'- -.i ,".;;;.'- .V't.,-- '.

On the first trip that she has made In
oeverai .wse&n, in steamer uregona OiJ
the Oregon City Transportation com-- r
pany's fleet, left this morning for Mis-
sion Landing. She has undergone ex-
tensive repairs and been repainted.
. After having been laid up for minor
repairs for several days, the steamer
,G. K. Wentworth left this morning. for
Blind' Slough, about 20 miles this side
of Astoria, for two rsfts.
'.' Carrying 10 passengers, 400 cases of
cheese, 8 cans of cream and 10 tons
of general freight, the steamer Golden
Gate, ' Captain - Astrupv arrived at 6
o'clock last night from Tillamook. '

Major J. F. Melndoe and Major j"ay
Mw-row-

, corps-o- f engineers, left last
night for" SluRlaw, whese they will in-
spect thp work In Drogres on the new
jetty there. It has been estimated that
the' jottyA wofkv there will amount to
8430.000, and the Port of Sluslaw-- has
agreed to furnish half of the amount,
while the government 'furnishes the

1 -

MARINE NOTES
..... ... I, I,

-

Astoria, Aug. 29. Arrived at 4:39 and
left up at 7 a. m. Steamer Geo"; W,
Eld rr fyym --gan rcaf6"6 ncf'way iioris.
Arrlv ed 1st 7:30 and-le- ft up at 10:50
a. pi; steamer , Quinault. from San
Francisco., Arrived at T:40 and left up
at 11:80 ft. m.feteamer Asuncion, from
San Franclseo. Left up durlng.the, night

nieampr
San Francisco, Aug. 25. Arrived' at 9

Modestly Priced

LEADING CLOTHIER

, snowing any great amount of activity
and the fire fighters are today patrol
ling rather than battling - with- - the
flames, " y

PRESIDENT STEVENS

GIVES ASSISTANT TITLE

EX P. Shannon-h- as been appointed as-
sistant to. President John F. Stevens of
the Oregon Trunk Line, the United

- Railways, the Oregon Electric and' the
Spokane, Portland- - & Seattle railway.
The title became effective August 28.

The only new-featur- e to the change
la the title, for In fact Mr. Shannon has
been assistant to Presjdent Stevens
since the , Oregon Trunk offices were
opened here, but the official title was

" not announced until last week, When the
' several offices were centralized on the

sixth floor of the new Railway Ex---
change buildlng.. ,iv:.;i" .Mr, Shannon is a member of the di-
rectorates of the Oregon Trunk, the
Oregon Klectrtc, the United Railways
and the Ruth Trust company.

The-Orego- Trunk, United" Railways
and Oregon Electric offices have been" removed to the Railway Exchange build,

'lng and occupy the entir sixth floor
from Third street. to Fourth. The eng-

ineering departments of " the Oregon
Electric and United Railways occupy
quarters Jointly,

GROCER WATCHES

SHOE DEALER

A. M. Kendall deals in shoes 1n Colo
rado City, Colo. His hands, logs and
feetwere swollen with' dronsv. he u--

10 years old and In the final clutches
9t srignt s .disease. He heard about
Fulton's Renal Compound and in three

. nionins wrote that he was well again.
couldn't get enough, to eat and wanted
to know if it was necessary for him to
rntfnue any longer. That was in thesummer of 1908 and he is well now,

But that Is not all. Ho hasa nelgli-- ,
bor, a grocer, . J. Ahendshan, 68 years
of age. He has been weakening for

'some time and found that he, too, had
, Brlght's. Either Kendall told Abend-,sha- n

about his own ease or else ho ob
served Kendall's escape from a similar
predicament', At any rate,: the two got

, together." Kendall now writes: ''Abend-sha- n

h,ad employed the best doctors he
tould get. They told, him there was no
help for htm and advised him to settle
up his accounts as soon s possible, as
he had but a short time to live.. I got
him to go on the Renal Compound and
he is now 'as hearty'as he was 20 years
ago. He works all tne time and says
it shows ho signs f returning, end that
he , will answer air correspondence in

!. regard to his recovery.- - His address is
1019 Colorado avenue, this city. There
are three others here who have been
cured since I , was. I will try to get

, them to drop you $.:Ait)6';'KC:
In the meantime the: books go on

saying that Brlght's disease is incur-
able. And it is solemn' fact that
there are at this nioment people in hos
pltals and homes dying on the ortho-
dox digitalis. Balsam's Mixture, nitro-
glycerine, etcr, when Fulton's Renal
Compound can. be had in nearly every
drug store. Jt Is almost criminal to al-

low these people to die when a nia- -

to hear from aitd advise with every
case not yielding. Full literature mallW
free.' 'For Brlght's and kidney disease
ask .for Fulton's Renal Compound; "for
diabetes, ask for Fulton's Diabetes. Com-
pound. "Jno. J. Fulton Co.--, 646 Battery
St., San Francisco.

River forecast The Willamette river
at Portland " will remain nearly sta-
tionary during the next few days.

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients if Properly

- Combined, Stimulate Hu- -,

man Hair Growth.
Resorcln Is one of the most effective

germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

is a most powerful yet abso
lutely; safe germicide - and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter and create a clean, healthy
condition

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, Is en ingredient well
established for Its power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borex, because of Its well-defin- ed

softening and' cleansing proper tits, is
most useful in the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs; and has a
aoothtng, healing and nourishing Influ-
ence. Alcohol is Indispensable In medt-cln- e

Because of its antiseptic, stimulat-
ing and preservative qualities. ;

Rexall ,V83" Hair Tonic is chiefly
composed of these ' Ingredients,
are compounded in a peculiar form, and
we5 believe It 1 th most effective rem-
edy known to medical science for scalp
and hair troubles generally. We per-
sonally guarantee --it to eradicate jjan-dru- tf

and scalp irritations and to grow
hair, even though the, Bcalp In spots is
bare of hair, providing of course there
la life and vitality remaining In the
hair roots.

- We want everyone troubled with scalp
disease, dandruff or loss of hair to. try
Rexall "93" Halr .Tonlo, If it does not
removeUandruff and promote a growth
of hair to the satisfaction of the user,
we will without question or quibble re-

turn every cent paid us for It This
guarantee is printed on every package.
It has effected most satisfactory re-

sults in 93 out. of 100 cases where put
to a practical test. s. '

Rexnll "93" Hal Tonlrt An entlrelv
uniibA nrt i a i .

from anything else we know of for the

Thpy will NOT telescope
They will NOT splinter
They will NOT burn -

From the standpoint of your ,

safety as well as for the

PROTECTION
your family, YOU should

demand a steel coach when
you travel. .

purpose for -- which it Is recommended, why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
We urge you to try It at our entire risk. ", to point with pride to thousands of

could offer no better guar-- . trons who are Wearing this crown and ;

antce. Two sixes, 60 cents and $1.00. The! b,ridge work with comfort and satlsfae- -

OWl Drtisr Cn Tnp Pnr 7fh t,A w.h. I - t -
t . ,

Railroad which uses these Coaches between
Pu&st Sound and Intermediate Points is the

lngtrtn st 8. - J

BOTHEBED IN MAHY WATs!
Lh M. Ashbrook. Matoon. Til. , nrii, i

"I have had kidney , trouble for years j

mu u uuintrea nie . in a great many,ways. Finally I had to take to my bod,
about this; time I secured a bottle ofFoley Kidney Pills, and they helped me

Oregon &Washington.
J1"8 "'e to do high cj.dgita,,yorkl- -

SHASTA LIMITBO"
niuohl keptitU-4mkhhn-1W- y'

bafknche graduHlly left "' '' 'me, my kidneys ','.. -

Sflrf ' .;i5t"ra,V SnA I well at One Price to all Is the motto of
hnv nh rnti ....':.' - , ., i;:- -

to me, and I feel like a different man.
- !

U hanks to Foley Kidney Pills which 1
am glad to recommend." Skldmore
Dntar Co. Two stores: Main store, lfil
Third street; branch'-store- Morrison snd
West l'ark streets. Wooiarrt-Clark- e

Drue Co Fourth aadWasliingtou els,.!.

-.

The Boston Dentists
Corner rith and Morrison Sts.

i'.nirnce zviv, Morrison stieet. on
poslia iiUr- - A- - Frank's and PostOSIce,


